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people Are IsolAted And they’re AFrAId. thIs pAndemIc Is not goIng 
Anywhere. the economIc FAllout, we hAVen’t eVen begun to Feel And 
It’s goIng to AFFect our AbIlIty to proVIde those VItAl serVIces to whIch 
mAny oF these senIor cItIzens need And hAVe become Accustomed 
to. Aww, thIs, thIs Is A lIFelIne, It’s crItIcAl to hAVe somethIng lIke 
thAt. As you cAn see, I lIVe out In the suburbs here And, And to hAVe 
InterActIon wIth somebody lIke thIs thAt’s consIstent All the tIme, you 
know, gIVes me A, A sense oF securIty, And whIch Is Very ImportAnt For 
me At my Age And where I’m, And where I’m lIVIng. A lAdy cAlled me 
the other dAy, we’re just cAllIng just to FInd out IF you’re o-k. you’re 
doIng good? well, thAt’s good, I’m glAd. thAt meAns A lot. It meAns 
I’m ImportAnt. It meAns thAt All oF us who Are pArtIcIpAnts—I don’t 
wAnt to stArt cryIng—but It meAns thAt we’re ImportAnt. It’s the wAy 
thIngs Are, they cAll me eVery dAy, you know, to see IF I need AnythIng, 
IF I’m sIck or IF I’m FeelIng bAd. my own FAmIly don’t do thAt. thAt 
mAkes me Feel good. somebody cAres. they Are my heroes. they hAVe 
done so much For us And mAy god keep them sAFe. IF we Aren’t FeedIng 
them And they don’t hAVe the other supports In theIr lIFe, where Are 
they goIng to get theIr Food, who Is goIng to moVe them so thAt 
they’re not gettIng sores, beIng Able to proVIde someone wIth the 
equIpment they need to lIVe Independently In theIr own home mIght 
not be AVAIlAble Anymore. older Adults Are the lAst to be put on the 
tAble For dIscussIon. they Feel lIke we’Ve been here, now It’s tIme For 
us to moVe on. but we stIll hAVe A lot to oFFer. we hAVe so much 
knowledge And educAtIon thAt we cAn shAre wIth people, wIth young 
people, eVen wIth my grAndkIds. thAt’s whAt It’s All About: outreAch, 
reAchIng out to the ones who Are more VulnerAble thAn the others. 
to be ApprecIAted. we need to tAke cAre oF who took cAre oF us. we 
need to stArt tAkIng cAre oF them.


